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Abstract
BACKGROUND: Nipple-sparing mastectomy (NSM) is becoming a viable oncoplastic option. Ther

is debate regarding the best approach that balances oncological safety with aesthetics. In this study, w
describe an approach involving a hemi-periareolar incision and evaluate its safety and outcomes.

METHODS: Patients treated at single center between 2012 and 2015 were observed prospectivel
After a histologically negative subareolar biopsy, immediate reconstruction with implant and acellula
dermal matrix was performed after NSM. Primary end points were wound complications and explan
tation. Secondary end points included local recurrence, quality of life, patient satisfaction, and esthet
outcome.

RESULTS: Sixty-three patients were included with 92 procedures. Twenty-seven percent receive
chemotherapy and 12.7% received radiotherapy. Mean follow-up was 27.6 months. There were only
wound complications, and no recurrences. Mean outcome scores were promising (Breast Q 5 88%
subjective esthetic 5 9.2, objective esthetic 5 9.3, hardening 5 2.6).

CONCLUSIONS: NSM via a hemi-periareolar incision is oncologically safe with a low-complicatio
rate and high patients’ satisfaction.
� 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Nipple-sparing mastectomy (NSM) was pioneered b
Freeman in 1962 but abandoned thereafter due to a hig
rate of complications and questionable oncologica
safety,1,2 then introduced as a case report at the South
western Surgical Congress in 1999, followed by an editoria
in 2000.3 Its combination with immediate breast recon
struction (IBR) has, in recent years, gained popularity fo
both therapeutic and prophylactic indications.4 With one
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third of women still requiring mastectomy, the concept o
‘‘conservative’’ mastectomy has emerged whereby th
breast parenchyma along with the tumor are removed whil
preserving the skin envelope.5 The preservation of th
nipple-areola complex (NAC) in NSM renders this proce
dure not only as the most conservative method but also a
the most aesthetically appealing as it ensures a natura
looking nipple. Psychological research demonstrates th
importance of the NAC to women where its loss may caus
worse psychological distress than losing the entire breas
mound.6

Modern reconstructive surgery is driven by 2 goals: t
achieve an oncologically safe outcome while maintainin
the best esthetic outcome.7 Studies have demonstrated tha
NSMwith IBR is an oncologically safe procedure, with min
imal postoperative complications.8–12 The main surgica
concerns are the risk of NAC ischemia due to interruptio
of the blood supply and the compromised dissection du
to inadequate visualization. With this in mind, it is vital t
plan incisions beforehand to minimize vascular impairmen
to the skin and nipple.8 The choice of an optimal incision
still the subject of debate. Sacchini et al13 described 4 type
of incisions: a periareolar incision with lateral extension,
transareolar incision with perinipple and lateral-media
extension, a transareolar and trans-nipple incision wit
medial and lateral extension, and an inferior or lateral mam
mary incision. In this study, we describe a technique using
superior or inferior hemi-periareolar incision with o
without short medial-lateral extensions and report surgica
oncological, and esthetic outcomes and patient satisfaction
Our approach is driven by the following advantages: exce
lent tissue exposure, adequate dissection under direct visua
ization, direct access to the retroareolar tissue for histologi
analysis, and finally, superior esthetic advantages due t
minimizing future NAC malpositioning (usually seen wit
lateral extensions) when the medial and lateral extension
are used, and minimizing additional future scaring occasion
ally required by future periareolar mastopexy or NAC exc
sion in cases of positive retroareolar biopsies.
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Methods

This is an observational review of patients who ha
undergone NSM via a superior or inferior hemi-periareola
incision with immediate implant-based reconstruction b
an experienced oncoplastic breast surgical team at th
London Breast Institute between 2012 and 2015. Recon
struction was either performed using silicone-based implan
(single-staged reconstruction) or an expandable implan
followed by silicone-based implant at a later stag
(2-staged reconstruction). Inclusion criteria comprise
adult female patients scheduled to undergo NSM performe
through a superior or inferior hemi-periareolar incisio
with immediate implant-based reconstruction for eithe
therapeutic or risk-reducing purposes. Patients wer
excluded if they had inflammatory breast cancer, extensiv
skin involvement, significant comorbidity, body mass inde
(BMI) greater than 25, clinical Paget’s disease, malignan
nipple discharge, and biopsy proven malignancy in th
retroareolar region or if breast imaging such as MR
demonstrated nipple involvement. Other incisions fo
NSM include inframammary incisions (usually due t
patient preference) or incisions through previous scars.

Sixty-three patients undergoing a total of 92 NSMs an
IBR procedures through a hemi-periareolar incision wer
identified. The follow-upprotocol consisted ofweekly follow
up for 4 weeks, followed by 3-month and then 6-mont
clinical examinations. Patients were followed up for a mea
duration of 27.6 months (median 29 months, range 13 t
56 months). All procedures were prospectively analyzed.

All patients gave their informed consent to participate i
the study. Informed consent was also given for clinica
photographs to be used for academic purposes.

The primary end points were the local wound compl
cation and explantation rates. Secondary end point
included local recurrence, the impact of the reconstructio
on patient quality of life, patient satisfaction with th
esthetic outcome, and an objective assessment of th
esthetic outcome. The quality of life was assessed usin
the Breast Q Questionnaire, a method of assessing patien
reported outcomes to study the effectiveness and impact o
breast surgery from the perspective of the patient.14 Th
was posted out to patients following their surgery and ca
be seen in Fig. 1. The crude Breast Q score, which wa
out of 60, was calculated and converted into percentage
Results were then further classified as very satisfied, satis
fied, and dissatisfied as seen in Table 1. Patients were als
asked to complete a patient satisfaction questionnaire t
assess the esthetic outcome of surgery subjectively, whic
was scored between 0 and 10, where 10 indicated a goo
esthetic outcome and 0 indicated a poor outcome. In add
tion, an objective assessment of esthetic outcome wa
judged by an independent observer using a visual analogu
scale from 0 to 10. This assessment was based on the Ha
vard scale described by Harris et al15 for the assessment o
esthetic outcome after primary radiotherapy for early brea
cancer. In our modified scale, scores of 9 to 10 count a
excellent (symmetrical with no apparent distortion), 7 t
8 as good results, 4 to 6 as fair, and less than 4 as poo
results (with major distortion and asymmetry). Capsula
contracture formation was assessed using a subjectiv
assessment of severity of hardening as a surrogate marke
again using a visual analogue scale scored by an indepen
dent observer between 0 and 10, where 10 indicated sever
hardening and hence capsular contracture formation.
Surgical technique

Under general anesthesia, the patient is placed in supin
position with the ipsilateral arm abducted 90�. A superio
or inferior hemi-periareolar incision with or without media
and lateral extensions of 5 to 10 mm is performed. Th
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Figure 1 An example of the Breast Q score questionnaire.
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choice of the incision site depends on the location of th
primary tumor (ie, superior hemi-periareolar incisions ar
chosen for superiorly located tumors, whereas inferio
incisions are usually advised for inferiorly situated tumors
Using a medial and lateral extension usually depends on th
relative size of the NAC with respect to the size of th
breast. Patients with a ratio of the largest diameter of th
areola to the largest diameter of the breast of less than 30%
are usually advised to have medial-lateral extension
Following the incision, skin flaps are raised usin
e
n
y
e
-
e
e
)

Table 1 Breast Q score classification

Classification Percentage Breast Q score

Very satisfied R75%
Satisfied 50%–74%
Dissatisfied ,50%
electrocautery by dissecting through the avascular plan
between the subcutaneous tissue and Scarpa’s fascia
Dissection is carried on to reach the clavicle superiorly
inframammary fold (IMF) inferiorly, the edge of th
sternum medially, and the anterior border of the latissimu
dorsi laterally. Care is taken to leave a small rim of 2 t
3 mm of peripheral subcutaneous tissue behind the nippl
to prevent partial or complete nipple-areola comple
necrosis. A retroareolar specimen is routinely sent fo
pathology to detect any involvement with tumor cells whic
dictates the removal of the NAC. Then, the glandular tissu
is shaved off the pectoralis major. Orientation of th
specimen is indicated using silk sutures. Reconstructio
usually follows by creating the subpectoral pocket b
lifting the lateral margin of the muscle away from th
chest wall and undermining the muscle over the infero
medial fibers of origin just lateral to the sternum. Th
inferior edge is detached. An implant is then inserted in th
pocket (an expandable implant (Becker’s implant 25 or 50
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in 2-staged reconstruction or a permanent silicone-base
implant in 1-stage reconstruction procedures). A Surg
Mend mesh sized 16 ! 8 cm is soaked in saline the
sutured to the inferior edge of the pectoralis major supe
riorly, the IMF inferiorly, and the serratus anterior laterall
at the mid-axillary line. After hemostasis, a suction drai
(Redivac) is placed in the surgical bed and exited through
separate stab incision. Closure of the wound is performe
using 4-0 vicryl deep dermal suture and 5-0 monocry
subcuticular sutures. Steri-strip dressing is applied over th
wound edges with an overlying secondary water-proo
dressing. In all cases, 20 cc of 2.5% chirocaine loca
anesthetic is instilled in the surgical bed through the drai
tube, and the suction is applied on the drain 20 minute
postoperatively. The drain is routinely removed 2 day
postoperatively.

For each operation, the surgical prophylaxis include
Chloroprep skin preparation and intravenous antibiotic
30 minutes before the surgical incision. Patients ar
maintained on oral antibiotics for 7 days.
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Results

Sixty-three patients undergoing a total of 92 NSM
through hemi-periareolar incision with IBR were identified

The mean age of the patient cohort was 47.5 year
(median age 46 years). The mean BMI was 21.9 (range 5
17.3 to 23.9; mean 5 21.9; median 5 21). Of 63 patients,
reported comorbidities (14.3%). For the remaining patient
comorbidity status was not reported. Three patient
(6.82%) were current smokers at the time of surgery.

Twenty-nine patients (46.03%) had bilateral procedure
Fifty-six procedures (60.86%) were for therapeutic purpose
whereas the remaining 36 (39.13%) were prophylacti
mastectomies. Eight patients had a BRCA gene mutation
and one had a PTEN gene mutation. Nine patients underwen
mastectomy for in situ disease and 47 patients had an invasiv
carcinoma. All final surgical margins and retroareolar tissu
samples were clear of residual disease. One patient ha
metastatic disease at the time of surgery. Both single stag
and 2 stage procedures were performed: of the 63 patients, 1
underwent single stage surgery (22.22%). All patients ha
implant-based IBR assisted by an acellular dermal matri
(ADM) (SurgiMend).

Seventeen patients (27.0%) received chemotherapy, one o
whomwas in the settingof neoadjuvant chemotherapy (1.5%
A total of 8 patients had radiotherapy (12.7%), 2 as pos
mastectomy radiotherapy (3.2%), and 6 before surger
(9.5%). Those who received radiotherapy preoperatively di
so either due to an ipsilateral recurrence in patients who ha
previously undergone breast conserving treatment or
contralateral recurrence following previous breast conservin
treatment or for prophylactic reasons due to a genetic muta
tion. Thirteen patients (20.63%) received hormonal therapy

The primary end points were the local wound compl
cation and explantation rates. Wound complications wer
observed in 2 patients (3.2%). One patient experience
partial necrosis of the areola which was treated wit
debridement and primary closure, whereas another patien
had partial wound dehiscence which was treated by primar
closure. There were no cases of nipple or skin flap necrosi
Furthermore, we reported no cases of either complet
nipple-areola complex or implant loss.

As for the secondary end points, over a mean follow-u
of 27.6 months, we observed no cases of local recurrence
Of 63 patients, 37 questionnaires were returned. On
patient did not return the Breast Q questionnaire but di
return the patient satisfaction questionnaire so was subse
quently included in the objective assessment. The mea
percentage Breast Q score was 88% (median 5 90%
range 5 61.66%–100%). There was a high level of satisfac
tion with 88.14% of the cases having a Breast Q score mor
than or equal to 75% and 11.86% between 50% and 74%
None of the patients were dissatisfied (Fig. 2). A high level o
patient satisfaction was likewise established through a mea
subjective score of esthetic outcome of 9.2 out of a possibl
10, with a median score of 10 (range 5 7 to 10). The mea
hardening score was 2.6 out of a possible 10, where 1
indicates a very firm breast (median 5 0, range 5 0 to 10
The mean objective esthetic score as marked by an indepen
dent observerwas 9.3 out of a possible 10, with amedian scor
of 9.5 (range 5 6 to 10; Figs. 3–6).
Comments

Advances in breast surgery have made breast conserva
tive therapy the gold standard treatment option for th
majority of women with early breast cancer.16 However, th
need for mastectomy in more than one-third of the wome
has highlighted the need for more conservative alternative
to the modified radical mastectomies of the past.5 The fore
most principle in the surgical management of breast cance
has always been oncological safety. However, it ha
become apparent that achieving acceptable esthetic result
has an important impact on the quality of life of breast can
cer survivors, improving self-image and self-confidence
Therefore, every effort should be made to maximiz
cosmetic outcomes when planning surgical managemen
NSM is an increasingly popular procedure in selected pa
tients for either therapeutic or prophylactic reasons. It a
lows preservation of the NAC which results in a superio
cosmetic outcome with preservation of natural breast shap
and appearance, whilst also providing psychological bene
fits by avoiding feelings of loss arising from mutilation.1

However, there is no consensus in the literature regardin
the optimal incision. This study describes a novel NSM
technique using a hemi-periareolar incision with or withou
medial-lateral extensions and has proven this technique t
be oncologically safe and having a high level of patien
satisfaction and an excellent esthetic outcome.

NSM involves extensive undermining of the NAC t
achieve adequate dissection of the glandular tissue whic
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Figure 2 Graphical representation of Breast Q scores demonstrating a high level of patient satisfaction.
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can in turn jeopardize the blood supply to the NAC thu
inducing ischemic changes.18 In our series, NSM and im
mediate IBR via a hemi-periareolar incision with or withou
medial-lateral extension did not only allow good access t
the glandular and retroareolar tissue for adequate fu
dissection whilst minimizing scarring but also show
very low-complication rate of 3.1% despite the high inc
dence of chemotherapy and radiotherapy. We reporte
one case of primary wound dehiscence and one case of pa
tial necrosis of the areola, both of which were treated wit
primary closure. Furthermore, our explantation rate wa
zero. Local complications have been largely attributed t
the type of incision used. Several incisions have bee
described in the literature.13,19,20 Selecting a specific inc
sion site depends on the profound knowledge of the surgica
anatomy of the arterial distribution to the breast.21 Seit
et al22 classified the blood supply of the NAC into 5 zone
(‘‘NACsomes’’): medial (type I), lateral (type II), centra
(type III), inferior (type IV), and superior (type V). The
Figure 3 Examples of preoperative markings used before surgery. A
gical markers. (A) shows a superior hemi-periareolar incision marki
marking of the right breast with medial and lateral extensions.
found in their retrospective review of 51 patients tha
55% had type I blood supply, and 39% had type I 1
blood supply. Therefore, medially situated incisions ar
found to be associated with an increased incidence o
necrotic events.21 Many surgeons seem to avoid periareola
incisions as the results in the literature have been discou
aging with high rates of NAC necrosis and skin flap necro
sis23–26 with some studies reporting wound complicatio
rates ranging from 5.5% to 75%.18,27–29 Algaithy et al27 re
ported 0% incidence of total NAC necrosis in their study o
50 patients. However, they reported that 75% of the patient
who underwent NSM via a periareolar incision had necroti
complications; nonetheless, the sample size was very smal
Munhoz et al29 reported worse results than ours using eithe
hemi-periareolar or double concentric periareolar incision
with incidence of local wound dehiscence and partial fla
necrosis of (12.8% and 10.3%) and (4.5% and 4.5%
respectively. Regolo et al28 reported an NAC necroti
complication rate of 59.7% in 32 NSMs utilizing
ll markings were made with the patient in supine position using sur-
ng of the left breast. (B) shows a superior hemi-periareolar incision
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Figure 4 This patient underwent a bilateral nipple-sparing mas-
tectomy performed through a periareolar approach with immedi-
ate single-stage reconstruction. She had an excellent esthetic
outcome 3 months after surgery. She had prior radiotherapy to
the right breast.
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periareolar incision. In addition, it has been reported that
periareolar incision method is linked to a significant risk o
complications requiring surgical intervention,30,31 wherea
others have reported it to be associated with lower compl
cation rate when compared to the Wise incision.32 On th
other hand, some authors seem to favor IMF-based inc
sions as this has shown to be associated with lower inc
dence of complications.31,33 However, we, as well a
other authors,29 try to avoid this approach due to the tech
nical limitation to dissect the upper pole breast tissue an
inadequate resection. Furthermore, IMF incisions coul
impair the inframammary blood supply with an observe
significant reduction in flow to an area of skin 2 cm below
the NAC.34,35 Another alternative approach which has bee
suggested is the omega-pexy incision.28 Moreover, an inte
esting surgical maneuver involving retro-areolar tissu
dissection under local anesthesia before definitive surger
to allow preconditioning of the NAC blood supply ha
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Figure 5 This patient underwent a unilateral nipple-sparing
mastectomy on the left as part of a 2-stage reconstruction proce-
dure with a skin-sparing mastectomy on the right with subsequent
nipple reconstruction.
also been proposed.36,37 Our 100% NAC and implant su
vivals may be due to the use of ADMs, which all patient
in our studies received, surgical technique, and/or the pre
dominant 2-staged IBR as opposed to 1-stage procedure
It has been suggested that using an expander reduces tissu
tension by minimizing immediate expansion of the thi
skin flaps leading to better outcomes.29 Radiotherapy ha
also been associated with higher complication rates, yet re
searchers observed that reconstruction failure and NAC ne
crosis was infrequent and radiotherapy should not be
contraindication to neither NSM nor IBR.12,30,38 Other fac
tors which have also been associated with increase
necrotic complication rates include higher BMI, larg
breast size, and smoking,.18,27,31,32 Our patient cohort ha
a relatively low BMI of 21.9 and low percentage of smoker
which may have led to more favorable outcomes. There
fore, with very few reported complications in our serie
a hemi-periareolar approach would be the ideal procedur
with low-complication rates in selected, low-risk patients

Sceptics regarding NSM base their doubt on th
oncological safety of the procedure due to concerns abou
residual disease in the skin envelope or occult nippl
involvement, hence increasing the risk of locoregiona
recurrence. In the past, malignant involvement of th
NAC has been overestimated. However, it has bee
demonstrated that NSM does not compromise oncologica
safety in selected patients.38–42 Mallon et al43 established i
their comprehensive review of literature the risk factors fo
occult nipple malignancy when NSM was undertaken fo
primary breast cancer. They found that nipple involvemen
was statistically more likely (P, .05) when associated wit
the following tumor characteristics: location (,2 cm from
the NAC); presence of nodal metastases; lymphovascula
invasion; HER2 positivity; negative hormone receptor sta
tus and size (.5 cm). In addition, there was a greate
chance of cancer within the NAC when tumors were mult
focal and situated more centrally within the breast. More
over, long-term single centre studies have found loca
recurrence rates as low as 1.2% in the NAC with
follow-up of 63 months,44 with others reporting no case
of NAC recurrence at all.23,45 More recently, Sakura
et al46 reported an NAC relapse rate of 3.7% followin
NSM over a follow-up of 78 months. The oncologica
safety of NSM has been further established by the Mila
group demonstrating in their large study of over 1,00
women undergoing NSM between 2002 and 2007, a ver
low recurrence rate of 1.4% (none involving the NAC) afte
a median follow-up of 20 months (range 1 to 69 months).1

However, 80% of these patients had undergone intraopera
tive radiotherapy (IORT) to the NAC with a single dose o
21 Gy from electron beams, whereas 20% underwent pos
operative RT. Furthermore, 81.9% of the patients who ha
false negative frozen section of the retroareolar tissue opte
to keep their NAC. Significantly, they did not develop NA
recurrence after a median follow-up of 20 months. Thus,
proposed role for RT to decrease recurrence rate has bee
suggested. A longer follow-up of 50 months of a subgrou
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Figure 6 (A and B) show a triple-negative breast cancer patient who has undergone left NSM and immediate single-staged reconstruction
using a saline-filled implant performed through a periareolar incision with medial and lateral extensions. Note that the medial extension has
healed sub-optimally with a stretched scar and slightly displaced NAC. NAC 5 nipple-areola complex; NSM 5 nipple-sparing mastectomy.
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of 934 patients revealed a NAC recurrence rate of 1.2%, a
of whom underwent complete NAC excision with no ev
dence of further recurrence at a median follow-up o
33 months.47 Current recommendations suggest that NSM
should only be undertaken if the tumor diameter is les
than 5 cm, the tumor is located more than 2 cm from th
areola, and there is no evidence of multifocal or multicen
tric disease or of lymphovascular invasion.43 In keepin
with the literature, we reported no cases of local recurrenc
in our case series after a mean follow-up of 27.6 month
further supporting the oncological safety of the procedur
in selected patients.

Overall, patients in our case series were satisfied wit
the results of their reconstructive surgery. The high Breas
Q score indicates that the use of this technique lead to
measurable improvement in quality of life, making it a
excellent choice in selected patient cohorts. Similar find
ings were established in various other studies. Didier et al4

showed that women undergoing NSM felt more comfor
able with their body image or being seen by their partner
as compared with those undergoing nipple reconstructio
after skin-sparing mastectomies, with significantly lowe
sense of mutilation. Such women reported a better copin
with the traumatic experience of breast cancer and losin
a breast. In addition, the high-patient satisfaction score
demonstrated in our study indicate that the majority of pa
tients were pleased with the outcome of their reconstructiv
surgery. This was further validated by the high score in th
objective assessment demonstrating an excellent cosmeti
outcome associated with the use of a hemi-periareolar inc
sion. Our findings are consistent with those in the literature
Sacchini et al13 showed an overall cosmesis judged by th
patient and surgeon as good or excellent in the majority o
their cases. Likewise, Petit et al16 esthetically evaluated 41
NSM patients using a 10-point scale (1 worse; 10 best re
sults) and reported overall scores for both surgeons and pa
tients of 8/10. Moreover, the use of an ADM facilitate
single-stage reconstruction in 22.2% in our series an
may have contributed to the relatively low score of subjec
tive capsular contracture formation observed in this study
Previous reports have supported the notion that ADM
decrease the risk of capsular contracture.49–51 A propose
mechanism is the inability of the body to recognize th
ADM as a foreign body hence resulting in reduced releas
of monocytes and inflammatory cytokines at the host/ADM
interface.52,53 Nevertheless, longer term follow-up
needed to evaluate capsular contracture. The benefits o
single-stage reconstruction, such as lower costs an
reduced hospitalization time for the patient, make the us
of ADMs an attractive option for selected patients.

Finally, another advantage we could cite for ou
approach is that it addresses the likelihood of NA
malpositioning, which is a common drawback of NSM
with reported rates as high as 69.1%.54 This is especiall
true in women undergoing reconstruction with an expand
able implant, probably due to nonuniform tissue expan
sion.55 Our incision would facilitate future periareola
mastopexy with no additional scarring. Furthermore, th
medial-lateral extension scar, if used at initial surgery
can be excised at the time of the mastopexy ensuring a su
perior cosmetic outcome. Moreover, a similar estheti
advantage is seen in cases where retro-areolar biopsie
are positive for malignancy. In such cases, excision of th
NAC leaves the patient with a single scar unlike othe
incisions.

This study is not without its limitations. First, we repo
on a relatively small patient cohort. Second, the follow-u
period is relatively short at just 27.1 months. There is
need in the future for studies with larger patient cohor
being followed up over longer periods of time in order t
fully evaluate potential long-term complications. Finally
the questionnaires sent were not blinded which may hav
weakened the objectivity of the reported excellent estheti
outcomes. Nonetheless, our findings do demonstrate th
safety and feasibility of our novel approach to a rapidl
emerging oncoplastic modality.
Conclusions

In appropriately selected patients, nipple-sparing mas
tectomy via a hemi-periareolar incision with or withou
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